
 

 

 

 

March 12, 2020 

 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians of 8th Grade Students, 

 

Registration for the 2020-21 school year is a critical task that is timely in nature. Given schools 

will be closing for an extended period of time, we want you to have all of the information and 

resources necessary to register your child for his/her 9th grade year at Tahoma High School.  It is 

imperative that all current 8th grade students get registered on or before March 29th.  

 

Attached you will find printed registration materials.  You will use these materials in 

conjunction with a registration video, academic program information, the THS Course Catalog, 

and graduation requirements.  Below you will find additional details about resources: 

 

Registration Video:  On Monday, March 23rd the THS website will have a registration video 

available for viewing by all 8th grade students and parents. This video will contain the 

information the THS counselors would have shared with students had we been able to follow 

our original schedule and present in middle school classrooms. 

 

THS Course Catalog:  The Course Catalog contains a lot of useful information including our 

schedule change policy, college credit and future ready details, and course homework hours. 

You are highly encouraged to read the Course Catalog with your student to ensure your needs 

are met and that no unwelcomed surprises occur next school year.  The Course Catalog is 

currently available on the THS website under the “Future Ready” tab. 

 

Academic Programs:  THS offers many academic programs which are unique to high school.  

You will likely find information helpful if you are interested in AP classes, CTE classes, College in 

the High School, and/or Running Start. This information is currently available on the THS 

website under the “Future Ready” tab. 

 

Graduation Requirements:  Like all high schools, THS has graduation requirements. If you are 

interested in learning how many credits you need so that you can start planning your 4 years of 

high school, this information is currently available on the THS website under the “Future Ready” 

tab. 

 



This letter will also be sent to you electronically so that you can click the following links to gain 

easy access to registration materials:  Academic Programs, Course Catalog, and Graduation 

Requirements. 

 

In conclusion, 2020-21 class registration is a very critical task.  Thank you for working with us at 

THS to ensure all students are Future Ready and have all necessary classes both for high school 

graduation and post-graduation readiness.  Please know that our counselors will partner with 

you should questions arise as you register.  Our THS counselors do their work based upon the 

following student last name alphabetical breakdown: 

 

A-CL    Ms. Amy Luther 

Co-G  Ms. Sharon Wright 

H-La  Ms. Lori Lewis 

Le-N  Mr. Max Marshall 

O-Sh  Ms. Lorine Hegel 

Si-Z  Ms. Heidi Young 

 

Counselor email addresses can be found on the THS website. 

 

Thank you in advance for helping your child fully register on or before March 29th, 2020. We 

will attempt to contact students who do not register by the deadline to see if additional help is 

needed. As a last resort, we will register all students missing registration in the system. Please 

let us know if you have questions or need assistance. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Judy Beliveau 

Tahoma High School 

Associate Principal 

 

 

  

https://tahomahighschool.tahomasd.us/future_ready/academic_programs
https://tahomahighschool.tahomasd.us/future_ready/course_catalog
https://tahomahighschool.tahomasd.us/future_ready/graduation_requirements
https://tahomahighschool.tahomasd.us/future_ready/graduation_requirements

